Bicycle Loop A (22 mi) Downtown Siler City and South

Bicycle Loop B (22 mi) Northwest Park and South

Bicycle Loop C (42 mi) Downtown Siler City and East

Bicycle Loop D (Short 2.2 mi) Northwest Park and South

Bicycle Loop F (27 mi) Downtown Siler City and East

In the 1990's, the North Carolina Department of Transportation developed this map to highlight the signed bicycle routes throughout Chatham County. The original map described five signed routes, including two cross-state routes (Routes 1 and 2), three county routes (Routes 3, 4 and 5) and seven "connector" routes. The map also contains stories, history and points of interest in Chatham County. The full map is still available on-line at the following website: http://www.gotriangle.org/bike-walk/maps-and-guides/.

Why this map? This map was created by the Chatham County Transportation Advisory Committee to provide Chatham residents and visitors with suggested "loop" routes for recreational bicycling. Each ride begins and ends at the same location. The maps display distances and areas with potentially high traffic volumes.